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About

ProTessional in (ndustrial Design, Master in Sustainability, and Specialist in Design 
Management, 1rilingual FEnglish, Portuguese, SpanishW, with more than 0x years 
oT eRperience leading the planning, development, and eRecution oT Marketing and 
Growth strategies in mass consumption, .etail, luRury, and e-commerce compa-
nies3 ERperience in 6°xA campaign management FK1I, 11I, B1IW, branding and brand 
positioning, social media management, content development, perTormance mar-
keting, demand generation, metrics analysis, and insights discovery in Metabases, 
Power B(, and 1ableau3 
E-commerce strategy management, OP(s tracking, negotiation with agencies, and 
budget and .HKS control3 Nith strategic thinking, decision-making, and leadership 
skills3 Management oT Google Knalytics, Google Kds, Data Studio, Kdobe Suite, C.M, 
and other digital tools3

B.KfDS NH.OED N(1U

DHfzM Corporation d3sign consultancy Giovinaèèo Store Grupo Semana

UermJs Oeeyahri Muni 1ienda Somos (nternet

zniversidad de Ia Sabana

Experience

Head of Branding & Communications
Somos (nternet | 2an •x•6 - 

Development oT 6°x A marketing campaigns and communications, To-
cused on brand positioning and Growth, design, and monitoring oT P., 
creative, digital, B1I, and K1I strategies, in addition to the management 
and negotiation with agencies3 Creation oT measurement plans Tor om-
nichannel campaigns and digital media3 Marketing budget management 
through SEH, SEM, and Social Media Kds3

5 ( managed to position organic media as a key element in lead genera-
tion, decreasing the Kvg3 CKC by %x93
5 ( managed to decrease the average CPC by 4x9 in social media cam-
paigns and qx9 in Google Kds
5 ( increased and maintained a qx9 growth in search engine visibility3

Global Head of Branding
Muni 1ienda | Kug •x•0 - fov •x••

Ied the global branding department and managed content, media, and 
communication strategies3 Manage the brand and generate omnichannel 
strategies through K1I, 11I, and B1I media3 Plan 6°xA marketing and 
growth campaigns in IK1KM, managing the internal department and 
eRternal digital and creative agencies3 ( developed measurement plans 
and campaign budgets3 Control oT the organic media to increase en-
gagement, reputation, and recognition and boost sales in ac/uisition and 
incorporation+Hnboarding programs3

5�(ncrease Ieads Generation by a 6%9 monthly average through creating 
digital campaigns3
5�Press .H( oT 84x9 in the three countries oT operation through Media 
and P. management3
5�)ollower growth oT 8'%9 on (nstagram and 86•°9 on Iinked(n in less 
than one year3
5�(ncrease in Brand E/uity and .etention oT •%9 post-launch oT the new 
brand3
5�zser growth oT at least 80x9 per month Tor two consecutive years3

Marketing Manager
DHfzM Corporation | Kug •x•x - Kug •x•0

Build a 6°x-degree strategy Tor marketing a luRury brand to promote 
it in the local market in the znited States3 Coordinate digital marketing 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/UOnBQtRlu
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jose-lievano


activities FE-Commerce Management, SEH, SEM, Social Media Marketing, 
email marketing+email marketingW3 fegotiate with media agencies and 
secure agreements on the production oT promotional material3 Knalyse 
the e—ectiveness oT marketing campaigns Trom the monitoring oT met-
rics3 Developing price tactics and sales budgeting3

5�.H( improved by %x9 )rom the management and negotiation with 
agencies while advertising spending was reduced3
5�( generated changes in the strategy towards mass consumption and 
redesigned the e-commerce in a record time - 0 month3
5�( developed the companyjs social responsibility campaign3

Brand Marketing Director
Oeeyahri | Kug •x•x - Kug •x•0

Generate brand strategies and digital campaign management&moni-
toring oT trends and development oT new products3 Kd7ust digital mar-
keting campaigns based on the measurement oT OP(s and the discovery 
oT insights3 Manage and optimièe the e-commerce platTorm and so-
cial networks, cost measurement and budget generation3 (dentiTy and 
negotiate new business opportunities with intermediaries and retail-
ers-control oT PºI MoM to ensure proLtability within the campaign and 
promotional budget3

5�Ne went Trom 6 thousand to 0'x thousand zSD in the elapse oT •x•0 
compared to •x•x through digital campaigns3
5�( managed the negotiation with the fordstrom distributor, contribut-
ing to eRpanding the sales channels3
5�Generated the launch oT a new product, representing 'x9 oT sales in 
e-commerce3

Digital Analytics Consultant and Auditor
Grupo Semana | )eb •x•x - fov •x•x

Structure the measurement process oT digital assets by developing mea-
surement plans based on OP(s, analysis oT digital metrics, reporting and 
management oT digital analytics3 Develop protocols to integrate mea-
surement tools FComscore, Google Knalytics, and SisenseW3 Kudit the 
Google Knalytics platTorm3 Kccompany the di—erent departments oT the 
digital transTormation area during the product migration3

5�Design the transversal measurement plan Tor the integration oT digital 
transTormation teams3
5�(ncreased reliability in metrics by •%9 in Google Knalytics and Com-
score3

Bilingual Professor of Marketing | Lecturer
zniversidad de Ia Sabana | 2an •x0Y - Kug •x•0

.esponsible teacher Tor the sub7ects taught in English oT Principles oT 
Marketing, Digital Marketing, IuRury Marketing, Global )ashion Mar-
keting and 6°x  Consumer ERperience Tor the (nternational School oT 
Economic and Kdministrative Sciences3 ProTessor oT E-Marketing and 
Marketing º Kdvertising Tor the )aculty oT Communication3 ProTessor oT 
Marketing Management and IuRury Brand Management Tor the )H.zM 
(nstitute specialièation programs3

Sales Executive
UermJs | 2ul •x06 - Mar •x0°

5�( provided sales support Tor di—erent brands such as Giorgio Krmani, 
Donna Oaran few ork, Gant and UermJs, to boost products turnover 
and increase sales3 
5�( supported inventory control and stock turnover through price map-
ping and visual merchandising strategies3 
5�( assumed the role oT visual merchandising when needed at the point 
oT sale3

Product Design Intern
Giovinaèèo Store | 2ul •x06 - 2an •x0q



(ntern in the design area reporting to the brand manager3 Design oT 
products in glass, ceramics, metals, wood and plastics3 Kd7ustment oT 
strategies and production plans3 Kssistant in the coordination oT produc-
tion in China3

Strategic Brand and Marketing Consultant
d3sign consultancy | )eb •x06 - Dec •x04

Develop brand strategies to position clients nationally and internationally 
in the health, services, mass consumption, retail, technology, beauty, 
Tashion, and luRury sectors3 Develop a design methodology based on 
commercial and Lnancial pro7ections with market insights and trend 
reading3 Cool-Uunting development Tor di—erent industries3 Brand cre-
ation and 6°x-degree Branding pro7ection, Management oT digital tactics 
with SEH, SEM, Social fetworks and Digital Knalytics tools3 Design oT 
e-commerce platTorms and website3

5�Creation oT a methodology based on Design 1hinking to analyse and 
develop brand concepts3
5�SuccessTul launch oT more than •x brands to national and international 
markets3

Education & Training

•x•0 - •x•0 Massachusetts Institute of Technology
(nnovation Ieadership, 

•x06 - •x0° Politecnico di Torino
Master oT Science FMSW, 

•x0• - •x06 Istituto Europeo di Design
Masterjs degree, 

•xx4 - •x0• PontiUcia Jniversidad averiana
Bachelorjs degree, 


